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WAsTz on %= FAnn.-The greatest
c i wastes on the fari is in not using
our brains; the greatest because at the
bottom of all other wastes. A litle
thinking often saves much labor. After
accomplishing almost any labor the
most of us can look back and see how
we could have improved on it it we had
but thought.
The ditch we dug through 'our mead-

owe, was not done in the most econom-
ioal way. We dug too deeply at first.
and did not allow for the setting of the
laud. That was an unnecessary waste
of labor.
We omitted to buy an implement that

would have saved nearly its cost in one
year's use, until we had spent much
time in trying to do our work without it.
Another waste.
We carry a water pipe too near the

surface to save the expense of digging
a trench of a safe depth,and the winter's
frost necessitates a replacement of the
Pipe aid an additional digging. Another
wasto here.
We allowed the weeds to grow on one

pie3o of land, not thinking to what pro-
Portions they would grow by the time
the crops wore too far advanced to admit
the hoe. A waste here which mighthave boon obviated. . And so on, wastes,little and big, every where, all arisingfrom our not thinking suflloiently-wasto
bccause easily avoided.
We omit the ordinary wasto from no-

glect, from laziness,from want of appro-Oiation of eleainliness-tho waste from
our stook, from our manuro heap, from
our household.

Vorily a little thought will save to the
farmer much, and the saving throughthis meanus, even on a small farm, will
represent the interest on a considerable
capital.
ThQ wastes arising from ignoranco

can very easily be diminished, and are
in a large part inoxcusablo;those arisingfrom earelessness are not deserving of
sympathy. Thte farmer, as well as the
business ania, must use business prinoi-
pils to securo tie largest success, and
the o)0 sihould bw ats careful of the out-

sec as thle other,
SUErP FAnIMNo.-Despito the Coll.

Sttant attention which is falled to the
value of sheop, not only ats improvers of
the land.ut is profitable farm animals,for wool and mutton, there are manyfarmors who have never raised or kept a
single sheep, though their farms are
adapted to i'aising sheep largely and
profitably. Why this is we cannot im-
agino, for facts and figures can be had
by the score to provo the profitableness
of sheep breeding, if nocessary, and
about the only drawback in ninny local-
itIes iM the loss occasioned by dogs.Many a rough, wornout or neglectedfarm might be brought up rapidly and
h1 made paying land,by breeding sheopthoreon, as the manure from the sheepis one of the most enriching of manures,and is evenly and finely aistributed. Of
courso they may not do this without
being fed something besidos what thev
can get inl the fields, yet this additional
food works to the projit of the breeder
inl two ways-it not only insures good
and proiltable growth of flsh and wool,
but it makes the manuro riehEr and
more valuable. Even ).oor farmers can
give shcoy it trial by commenomg in a

14al11 way, and then, a.t meana a:id ex-
pierience are gaimed, the flce,.ks can be
gradual ly increased by p~urch~ases, thoughthe natural i'orease from a small flock
of sheep Is by no means inconsiderable,
if properly managed and eared for as
they should b)0. Like any other kiud
oh stock, they must have good care and
food to secure the greatest mieasu'ro of
p~rofit.
Mu WALL last seaontO distributed

about fom' bushdels oif the~13ieta w.heat
--a rust-proof variety-among about
forty farmraw,' living in various port:ons
of Itle State. It was grown on the
plains of Tiuscaniy, and is reported to be
the only kind that does not rust in that
locality. T'he reports received fromthow. who have planted it in Mississippi
nidicate thmat it has thus lair pr-oven to
be a i ehable rust-proof varit-hy.
We havo found a little salt sprinkled

on a mianure healp one of tho bost appli-
cations both for summer and winter. lInwarmi weather it attracts moisture andl
keeps the manure fromi fire fangmng, orburning from excessive fermentation .In
winter it keeps the hen)) Iromi freezing
solid, antd at any season it makes the
manure luote soluble.

.uN order to keep the striped beetle
from vines the experiment was tried of
lacinltg corn-coba dipped in coal-tar
io:tr the hils. While t~he practice d11d
not entirely prevent the ravages of the
beetle, their nmumbers wvere largely di-
muilished.

OvC'ASIONAn edwing of little pa1tchesof ground with mustard, green peas,
oats, otc.,will do muc to assist in keep.ing a cow on a small farm. They grow
quzicaly and the same laud will give soy-crail crops. A little discretion in rhi s
way wdil save much expense as well ate
furnishing early green seed.

T1uE willow is sucessfully used as a
preventive of malaria in Byria,and there
is no reason why it should not bo valu-able for this purpose herespooially
as it has so many other excellent pro-perties, for ombainkment of stroams,
fuel, etc,
A Naw Juanyn peach grower says lie

cares nothing for the yellows. Givo the
perch trees a good dose of potash all
over the ground where the roots food,and wash the bodies each spring with
lye,and the yellows can notonly be pre-
vented, but cured.

.1. 1). Grunns says that twenty years
ago he treated a stunted Famouse appletree with a wheelbarrowv fu11 of leached
ashes, and the tree showvs the benefit
of it to this dlay. Mr. Curtis also saysthat too many varieties of fruit are a
numance and an endless amount ofwors.

THE bost remedy for cabbag-o-omsoin a small scale, and which we have
used for many years, Is hand-pickingbefore the planta form heads, and hot
water from a watering-pot when theheads appear--some practice being re-
(Omired to know just how hot and hmow
long to app~ly the water..
A (tAnDRNEn in Baltimore who lias i

number of large bothiouses for growinging early cucumbers keeps a hive oh
bees in each house for the purpose o1distr-ibuting the pollen.

HIousatinL hints.-Blarley added tc
pea soup helps to give It an appetiz-
ing flavor, and it adds to its nutritivequalities alsm

DOMESTIO.
PAcEING BUwBR.--Uso six-gallonstone

crooks ; rinse well with brine and drythoroughly, Sprinklo a little salt
evenly over the bottom of the jar, then
pack in the butter as solid as possible.
ake a quart of. brine.strong enough to

bear an egg and pour over the butter;
set awvay in a cool place, When the next
churning is ready to pack, pour off the
brine in an earthen dish ; put in the
butter, press down firmly and pour over
the brine ; continue the sanie until the
jar is full; thea pour off the brine and
place on the butter a clean cloth that
has been wet in the brine ; on tti
cloth place enough salt to fill the jar ;
tie another cloth over the top and on it
place a board and stone. Butter worked
and packed according to thoso diree-
tions will keep sweet for months.

E, os.-Procure a pino box nineteen
inches long, thirteen inches wide and
eight inches deep (this is a convenient
size to pack in and handle :) cover the
bottom with salt, on this place a layer
of eggs with the small ends (town, and
so on until the box Is filled. Do not
allow the eggs to touch each other,
nor any pat of the box. Care should
also be taken that ooh layer of salt is
thioz enough to keep each layer of eggs
separate. The secret of success lies in
keeping eacti surrounded by salt. The
top layer should be of salt. Keep in a
cool place. )o not use stcno jars for
packing, as in them the eggs will gath
er dlamupnois an51dspoil,
CoHNMEMArj fruit put(king.-Scald one

pint of milk, pour on one large cup of
white Indian meal, whou cool add one
cup of flour and one cup of cold milk or
enough to make a smooth paste. Boat
well together. Make at custard of a
pint an( i half of milk, one cup of
powdered sugar and four eggs ; boat
gradually into the paste. Who tll
are mixed ioia light batter, stir in two
tablespoonfula of molted buttbr, one
teaspoonifill of ilixett cinnamon and
miaco, ont-balf pounfd of seeded and
c0101))ed1 raiks, tirst drotging the rais-
ins weIl with flour. ljint'of all stir in
a LelIapon'lifil of woda dissolved iu a lit-
tlo boiling wator. ihiut up hard and
quickly. Pour into a buttered dish
and balie in a tinie: and steady ovou
on1 hour.

SwEnsii pudding. ---- Oe-half pound
of flour ; ono- half liound of butter ;
half pound of sugar ; eight eggs ; a1
little salt. Rub tho sugar and butter
to a croam : add thc yolks well beaten,
the salt, flour, and lastly the whitos of
the ogKes boaton to a stiff froth. Cook
by steamliug them in a steamer about
half an lhour. Put the batter three-
fourths of an inch deep into teacups.Tho batter will (ill the cups. Turn
thoum oil i lot platte-r. Serye immo-
diatoly with a clear brandy sauco in
the bottom of th dish. Half tle
abovo quantity will hoi sufficiont for a
small family,

CHutI[orre Russe.-One piut milk;threo quartors poitd sugar : one-half
box gelatine. Pit Ihese together, and
set over a kuttlo of boiling water ; aiftei
the gelatinio it dissolved. beat four eggsand stir in. L<-ave ovor tho iro until
it looks clear, then let it cool. Beat tc
ai still froth one pint of cream, then add
vanilla to taste. Stir all well together,and sot ini ai cool plaoo with ice around
it. Whenm you add the eggs stir thoer.
oughily all the time and when it ii
cool, beat it well. Put cake in a
ruouild, stuck together with white ol
egg, and put the litlind ihiside, or serve
cake aunt liquid soparatoily.

,
WOKI~olmu'r'rln .--Wash the buttog

Iwell wvithIi auro col water, drain thor.
oughiy b'vore araiing ; an ounou 01
Isalt to a p.-mnd~of buitter is the rule:
work thi. salt ini evenly aud set away it
a cool place from live to twelve hours.When the salt, has dlissolved it is ready
to work upi a second( time. W~orkin~2butter a neeonid timo prevotitts it becom-
iog streaked, WYork out what, brim
you cani, but. takeii (hro not to worii t
until it booee r oily Theo buittermdl
should iall bei remlovedI when the butte:
ia wasthed, as it is that, anid not th<
bnruu' as is genterally supposed, which
spioils t.hu flavor of the butter anid pro0
vents it from ke.eping welol.

Arriu butter. -Nice 1)11ap liutter iiexcellent with kI meat. Use tar
apples, and to thlree peeks, after theyarc peele~d and qirtered, allow mm111
poun51ds ot brown sugar aod two galIons of wauter. Lot thai water coma t<a bo~il, thei ad thl(le isu..ar ; wnici it 1.
dissolved put. ini the app)1)1s. Stir thenconistantly with a large wooden spoonAfter thle.y auro soft let them simume>until they3 are thick and do not seen
at all watery, If yeu wish to add an~sp~ices you may do so. mnuasmon, nut.meg and a littlo ginger are liked b:somo) people.

CHusHiRHa cheso (ogstcat,-..Out sonm<slices of stale bread cbout an inchh thick
pare off' the crusts and toast a lighbrowni ; cut slices of muellowv ehea
about a quarter of an inch in thickness
but not ais large as thme bread by hal
anl inch on each side ; cut oll the rind
and lay oii the toast in a cheese toastercaurcfully watch thme pieces that they d<not burn. Servo saioking hot upon thetoast with sonme geood mustard and cay.onue.

1'wn a positive cnre for water bugs.-Take a kettle!ful of water, a cupful e
wasldng-soda,. Lot it comeu to a boil, afte:which pour it down thic water-pipes,commnencing at the top of th't house,Repeat the operation 0onc8 or twice antyou will have destroyed minety-nino p'ecent. (f the bugs, which breed insidethe pipes during the mionthi of Sesptomber, The11 fow remaining in the roon
can bo reached with izmoet jpowdcr.

Tu'is best way to pre"curo chestnutreos is to plant the nuts whore the tree
are to staud. Lanut them wvhen freshin the fall, throo incohems dIo, cover thsground with boaird, and then iwithi straw
and remove these in the spring, 'ihground sh ild ho hood, as with cornTho trees mill imako a rapid growthIt is very reumaxkable that so few attempts are made to grow the foreigichestnut tree, knowns variously as tl.
French, Spanish and Italian.
A NOvrL substitute for a tidy is sirn

ply a bow of ribbon. Tis, if of handsonmc ribbon, looks extremely well oithe back of a small sofa, and if this ilin two parts put a bowv on each oneThe ribbons shouki be wide, and e
good quality. If inclined to decoratea spray of flowers hand-painted or embroldered would be appropriate ani

A Lucky Fiseranan* 01
In the vast tnount or bousinles transap- b

ted at the Baltinore, Mld., Postoill -e, Mr. a1
Ai. V. Dalley, Superintenident of the Alails, 8
is kept extetidingly busy, 6ut; somehow he
finds a spatro houror dlay to sto liabingg, and ifrom his experienco he alves hits testimony, bthat Bt. Jacob's Oil Is the best remedy In si
the world for rheumnatism, sprains, sore ca
feet and jointe, bruises, etc. I to the re-
medy for fishermen and gunnerNe,:who JI
shopid always keep a bottle on h-md. 01

A NOva method of drainiug very wet i
swamps is being practiced in some honn-
tries. It is known to botanists that"
most large leaved plants giv off about
their own weight in moisture in from kthirty-ix to forty..oight houttr. Upon h
this pridipo, certain plat have been si
grown in swamps which were not wian-

ted for immediate cultivation, and in a
few years the swamps became dry and t

had borne in addition a crop of hoop d
poles or other product. The great eu- U
molypti of Australia are especially useiutl i
hfor this work,but many of our own trees
answer the purpose admirably.

d
tonsuraonpured. b

An old physician, retired from practice, having t<
had prced In his hands uan East India aission- b
arytfe formula of a bimo vogetable remdy for Ithe spdy and permanent curoof honsumpton
Bronchtis, Catarrh, Astrea and all throut anti
Wiung Alfect~on, also a putlitivo anud raAIcal cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints, d
after ntvin tested Its wonderful curave powers b
In thousat f cases, has Felt I lis duty to make
it known VtonussuffintnufllVe.Actuated by this
motivo and apsire toreiove hinan suffer aing, I
will send free ofof targe, to all who desire It this s'recpe in prman, French or English, witi full
firectrons for preparing and using. sent by mai I
ataddressing with sta,namrfg this VaporsW. biwlNose, 149 oes BtoallRwo aesr, h. . hi
A MAAssAOIUsEvrS book agent, who

was wearing a small circular piece of
court-plaster on his face, removed it
while shaving a fcw mornings since,
and replaced it when his toilet was b
complete. Contrary to his usual ex-
perience, as he went about his busi-
ness during ths rest of the day he was
everywhero received with smiles, which a
grow broader and broader, until at a
inst somebody latughed in his ftoe. ied n

by this to look in the glass, he was
somewhat taken abatok to discover that, dinstead of the court-plaster, ho had ,
afixed a little round printed labul, s
which had fallen from the back of a 11
new mantel clock purchased the dayb~efore, and which bore the appropri-
ate inscription, "Warranted solid Cbrass."

What s iMonoy a
Weighel against that heal h it Io Often fails to abuy? Dross indeed. While we can none of us
claim a total exemption from that greatest of all (1
ills to whilci flesh is heir-Ill heaith, we may dto 11
much to lossen the chances of incurring it, and fi
Ibis not alone by IIe 'adbption of scth sanitary 6

measures as are to he found in dailly exercise, a
regular hours, prudence in eating and drinking, a
anl a wholesome diet, but also by resorting to ju-
diclous preventive medication when th1e system is
threatened by unhealthful influences. For in-
stiace, resldents or sojourners in nalarious lo- c
calities should Use Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters asa iofense against chills and fever, and personswho hictir imuch out-of-door expostiro should ein-ploy It as a safeguard against rheiinatisn. Trav-elers In ithe tropics find it invaluaiblo also as aimetii' of arrestming liver complaint anti constipa- E
tion, and counteracting the debilitating influenceof a torrid clinate.

"Yss,'' he said as they came down t4
town together, "I've sold my house and ti
lot." t.
"No !"
"Yes. the papers wvere all p~asseil yes-

torday."
"Did you got your figuire ?'
"'Well, yes,"
"say, Smith," continued the other,

after they had walked a block in si-
lence, "'I won't be impudent, enough
to ask you what that figure was, but I
should really like to know if you got aanything over and above the amount
of the mortgage I"
Smith didn't say.

My daitghier was ;amublcd with IleartDisease for 5 years, given tip by phiysi-
clans, bad sinking spolls, great swelling
over her heart extending to left arni, andsevere spells of neuralgia extending over
cntire body13, dloctors could not help her.D)r. Graves' ilcart Reguilator cured her
wiiititre mos0.- Jat. -Tilton, Concord,

N.1.$.per bottle at dentggists.
aHow they found out :On a train twogentlemien were discussing the nativity aof a third who sat near them. "I'll

bet lie's a Southern man." "No, he
looks mere like a Westerner.'' "We can
tell by asking him a question, can't
wew?" ''All right, for the cigara, no0w
lhe's a We'sterner, and ill ask him the
question." So he wont across the car
and politely said : "I beg your pardon

> sir, but whaut time is it,?" "\Voll, y~h,"hle replied, looking at his watch,~'ui is
fo' minutes befo' fo'." That settled it.

ls youri hun fu a 'ii..arir y oar iem t' p ii.
ea'ised? CatrhAine, a cleo,.i, rizi. d nc itt of
peiroleum, as niow imiproved andtt perfect.-ed, is just the article you nieed. lily abottle, andt, like thousgandp. who are uiingat all over 1he latnd,you will vitate it as thte 1
chioicesl of 'tII toilet prepairatiotA..

A swNETHEIAnIT's solioitude : "I'm so
t alarmed, Lizzie," ex':laimeid a M.. Louisy girl, who wvas engaged to be married to
,a young army ollicer. ''He hasn't( vritten to me ini three days." "'Tiiere t
is no oc~casion to get excited," was the t.reassulring reply ; "ho is out of the ftreach of Indians, there is no eipidemiot;eprevailing where lie is stationed and
whon lie last wrote to you ho was in -"
perfect health." "Oh, yes, I know all C
that, Lizzie," said the limid, agitatedereatture, "but then there's the the yarmy worm,.
'i the.. i,-ol in the u.. It is~the mostcc'onsomi'at and chap, ,no box lasting as -Ilonii as two of any otmior. One grossineg willlnst two u oeis. It received first premium at .-the Centennial and Paris Expositions, also
miotials at various State fairs. Etuy no other.
NoT at all surprised: "Hase yer

heecrod what happened last week to
Gabe Snodgrase ?" "I hiain't hoc rednuflin about him senco lie leff Austin,last week." "Two trains zun togeddor'
and Gabe's *head was out clean off."

I He's dead, I s'pose ?" "Of course lie's
dead and hto has been (dead every sono.""WVell, I ain't s'prisoci at hit. Dc hat'
time I seed him ho was lookin' mighty

.poorly an' was complainin' of a misery-in his ohist, andi ho had a m'3, sy spisia-

a ens lookini' gumnboll on his neck,1

Doane ofMan.
ha Deiloity,ctrreditby Well la iat eneve-,$

. A pure strengtho nling tonte, free from whiskeyand alcohol, cures dyspopsia and similar diseases.it has never been equale. Brown's Iron BItters.

Caterptlare are seriously damagingLouisialia's cotton crop.
Ladies and chlijren's boots andl shoesIcannot run over if Lyon's Patent Heel CEtlffenara are used.

A Lucky Chance.
Of all men no doubt the bneohanioeand6borer suffer more from disease than an,her class-notalways in the disease itself.at the circumstances surrounding theirtses. Who can depict a more horrifyingone than that ofthe prosperous mechanio,ho, by some dveadfluldisea, Is reduced inash and strngths, having no power of con.pol,ahelss prey to some malady? Per-aps the family of the worthy man may beifferini for the necessaries of life, all be.use "Jather" Is unable to work.Why then do not all men grapple with therstsymptomsof disease (ofwhatevernamo-Cnature), and thereby prevent this sadtoture.
Thisisjustwhat Mr.H1InAM FRANKLINofaugatuck Conn. did when ho began to feelheavy, dull pain In the small of his backhih steadily grow worst until he had to doro of two things: either give up work orlo, or look around for some means to curei(ney disease, and a lucky chance throwLhis way a safo and certain mcaris of do-vorallee,
The facts In Mr. F.'s caso are these: HisLiiness (mason and builder) requires hin>be exposed in all sorts of weather. Ro.mitly, from a scvoro cdld ho contracted aisease of the kidneys, Ai like many othersagan using everything at hand.Notfind-Ig any help, as a last resort he began takingunt's Remedy. Thefirst bottle givin do-(led benefit, lie continued its use untfl hexd used threo (3) bottles. when all troubleistineared. Ir. F. is now attendin tousine-ss, a woll man, and recently rema kedI nl acquaintanco: "One trial convincedte, as it will you." Wo need scarcely add[unt'a Remedy is purely vegetable, andw-ets a want never before furished to thosetirerinug from kidney and liver complaint,ropsy, etc., and the utmost relianco maye placedi in it

TAss tables turned: Poor beggar--Please spare a penny, sir. I haven't
td any dinner to-day 1" Bwell-"Paw
)ggah i" Poor beggar-"I haven't
ul a meal ,sinee yesterday, sir I" Swell-"Paw beggah I' Poor beggar-"['ve
)t i wife and children, sir, all starv-
g i" Swell-"Paw beggith!" Pooraggar-"Ploase spare a penny, *ir I"
well-*-IIaven't f.gt ono-aw !" Poor
3ggr- "Paw )eggah I"

Wialnut 2.eat "air itestorer.
it is entirelydifferent from all others. It is
cloar as wiater, and an its name indicates is

peiriect Vegelable Hl i Rlestorer. It willim-m~diately tree the heaid fromt all damndruff~re-
ore gray hair to its nagtural color aind pro-tice a new growth where it has tlou oil. It
Des not in any nuanner affect the health,'hich sulphur, sugar of lead ana nitrate of
verpreparationshavedone. It will changeght or faded hair in a few days to i beautiful
ossy brown. Ask yourdruggistforit. Eachottleis warranted. SMITH, CLIN1 & Co.Vholesalo Agents, Ihilidolphai, Pa. and
N. UnITTiCNTON New York.

MODESTY On tip-toes : "Why will youisociate with such mon an Flimsy 7"
iked Brown. "For my part, I alwaysadeavor to associate wsith men who are
ty superiors." "It can't bo hard work
)r you t: findl them." replied Fogg ;but I am differont from you. I amtways willing that. my friends shonid
psociate with their superiors."

Get it Surtn.
Wclis' "Hough on Rlts" Alianac at druggists,r mauiil for e stamnip. E. s. Welts, Jerecy Ciy.

A IFFICIENT reason : "Dumtly." said
friend. admiringly, "I blievO yott

re a man to (lie with your boots on.
es ?" replied Dumley, straigitenmigimself and(1 trying hiutd Lot to pptear
)0 arm (lovilish, 'tid why do youtink so ?" "Becaus yotuso rarely t:the
tein oil when youl go Be bemd."

wAmLe.5, (IA.-Dr. it. L. Battle, Ji., says:Btrown's 1ron Bitteis are verv popular in this sro-

on atit give entire sattsfaction.

THEii eff'ets of travel: Boene-Ven-
e0 ; a bric-a-brae shiop. Edith (whto
admiring a has relief of the "Last
upper")-"'Oh mnammat do came here;is is thie loveliest table <t'imot( I everiw

The ill~s are warrantedl t1o e UISIELY yege.ible, free from alt mineral andi other poisnomusubstanc:es. They are a certain cute for Consti-
at ion, Siek Utadiachte, Dyspepsia, B'ilousness,'oridt Liver, Less of Appetite, unid all diseasesrising from time
Liver, Stonach, BoweIs or

JKineys.
'hey remove all obstiructions from the channelsf thie system anei purify the bleod, thereby im-arting health. strenath antd vinor. 1Sol' be' dynia.lstst, or sent by mnail for 26 cernts in stamups' by-

P. NEUJSTAEDTER & CO.,
93 ielrce'r St., Nevv York,

bend for circular.

FRIGEITFUL MORTALITY,
UNtG AND lIII0N011IAh, DilSEASE,
AIK'3 HONEY 07 HOMOUND AND TAR
CHANCINC THE BALANCE

'0 the Health Side of the Account,
Ilefore phiarmtiaceutical researr'-)t had devel.opedto gret PUJLMONIC mabov .namedu, the coughmixtures (dt' lhe day presemted no adecquate pro-letioni against the sp~lcteeddeelopmnt of fatal,rmsa of lung disease. To pallitte was all that.1oy couild do itn a majority of cases. lint sinceALE'S HONEY OF HtOIIEIOUNB AND) TARlas introducedi, persons sumffering fronm severeOUGHts andt COLDS, fromt ASTHMA, soreIHIROAT, INFLUE.NYA, etc., have been enabled,avail themselves, at trifling coat, of an artice

'hichi affords thiem a reliable meeans of cure and a

cnuine defense. There are~dangl~eroues 1imita-
onoS. Aa!k for HALE'S by its ftti, name andi take

0 sutbstittute.

J'ke's Tioothache IDrops C'ure in one 3lanute.
)ATTERN~LETr-l:t. (n tallio) to wit onmatertu..of ca~tiun. I w. KNi1jgr.Honotca Fali,N.

38 UNPAILING
AND IFALL1BILE

ERPAIL. mn trnING
EpileptOPiO Fits,

V pasm, Falling
.. ickness, Convul-

ions, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,

)piumi Eating, Seminal Weakness, Ims-

goteney, Syphilis, Scrofula, and all
'Norvous and Blood Diseases,
SF'To Clergymen, Lawyers, LiteraryMen,iterchants, Bankers, Ladles and all whose'eder. - nrley:nent Gutae Nervo'is Pros-

ration, Irregulariaties of thes blood. stomach,ioWels or kidneya, or who require a nerveeniC, appetizer or stimulent Samaritan Ner-

/ini Is Rnvaluable. TerThtousands rHE RE

proe aim It6 the nmost

sronderful Invigor-
mnt that sustain- r IIU~ ir

ad a sinking system. l |HjUUUW I

h 5. at Druggists.,___________
iera, St. Jse hMo'
For testimon als and circulars send stam~p.

Dhas. N.Crittenton,Agent,NwYork.(8)

lamphor Milk is the betLiiment. rieM6cnts

A suecrOr mtneermi i n nnrso

TA women's depatint.in te Dos-.
ton Far has created surprise among
those who think that women oaot in-
vent. Some of the contrivanoes are in-
genlous. A California woman has de-
vised a table bedstead. There are a
dohble piano stool, a bridle rein, an im.
proved chimney, a biroh bark fife pre.
server, a ventilating screen life-sized
doll babies, carpet stretchers, floor
elinging dustpans, kidney oures, and
stovo dampers, a photograph albnm, a
pan greasera look against burglars,and
an autumn leaf catcher for cisterns.

Two-Thirds of a Bottle Cures.
Dr. R. V. PrIERO, Bufi'alo, N. Y.: Dear

Br-I have been taking your "Favorite
Prescription" for "female weakness." Bo-
fore I had taken it two days I began to feel
stronger. I have taken but two-thirds of a
bottle and believe I am cured.

Gratefully
Ma. H. 0. LOVETT, Watseka, Ill.

The system of ir.dgation now in use
in the Madras Presidency is on a vast
scale. In all it includes nearly 58,000
tanks, requiring embankments which
would extend a distance of 80,000 miles,while the total number of masonry
works are at least 800,000. It ia re-
markable that this whole giganticscheme
is of native origin, not one new tank
having been made by Europeans.

Sick and bilious headacho, 'and all do.
rangements of stomach and bowels, cured
by Dr. Pierce's "Pollets"-or anti-bilious
granules. 25 cents a vial. No cheap boxes
to allow waste or virtues. By druggists.

Work on the Corinth Canal is goingforward with activity. Over 1,000 Ia-
beers are employed, exclusive of ofli-
cialis and those engaged in the transportservice. At the Corinth end a tempo-
rary harbor has been constructed,and a
812 feet long breakwater orected at
Isthmia Kalamaki. 'owerful excava-
tore are soon to be set at work on the
undertaking.

Throaat, Ironiloia, and l.ang DiSIases
a specialty. Send two stamps for largotreatise giving self treatment. Address
WOULD's DIsPENSARY MEDI0AL AsSo-
CIATION, Buffalo N. Y.

The Faculty of Amher-t Uollege have
placed in the-hands of a college "Sell-
ate" all matters of discipline and order.
President Beelye says that l is satisfied
with the way things have gone thus far,and expects to have no further trouble
in regard to ditcipline. The students
are well pleased with this ininovation.

For uear:y :1. yeL'ars I hav:- be I a vl.u1111
of Catarri,. I ha 'Wetria m 0AWH.e.uies,receiving little or no reliet. I bought 011
bottle of Eiy?s Urcam Bali and dterived
more real bonefit from that than all the
re3t added together. You can recommend
it as being a safe and valiable medicine.-
A. L. FuLTr,a, Dauby, N. Y.
As one having used Ely's Uream BalmI would say it is worth its weight in goldas a cure for Catarrh ot, bottle curednc. 6. A. IEva.i. [Fratnklin, Pa. (Seeadv'L.)
TN haud-pieking pears, ii( oyo will

p1cint Out,by at yellow tint or color,thosewhich are natiro enough for house-
ripening, and if the stem c'rauoa off
wvhen the fruit is partly lted, they
should not be kit any longer ('n the
tree,

lN a letter frocn lbON. Muas. P'EaY, Castle Grey,Limneriek, Ii einld, bitowN's IIRONCHiIAL TI'ioCHEsare thus referred to: "ilaving broughtyouar 'Jimn-ehtal TIroches' with mnc when I came to reside here,I found that after~I had givcn item away to those1 consideredt required them, the poor peop1l1 wilWalk fur iles to get a few." For Couighs Coblesandl 'ihroat D)isearles they have no equal. Soidonlyj in boxes8.

AN inch of fine manure spread airoundl
strawberry plants Ret since bearing, will
preserve moisture in the soil, and prevent
the ground from crusting if it becomes
necessary to water them,

i'""u"", ".n*Er 6'w~t~r C!., ?rom~aeecdlvers, on iih-' se su',:re, by aswell, ttlazard & Co.,N. Y. A b.ohla. .v ipure .sind sweet. P'atients whohave once taken'tL prefer it to all others. Physi-cians declare it superior to all other oils.

CHAPranD HtANDs, face, pnmples and rougha skincured by using Juniper. air Soap, made by Cas-well, llazard & Co., New York.

THEi roofs of barns should be steep,
and if of wood the surface either pain-
ted or the shingles dipped in lime water
to make them more durable. Straw and
dirt collect under fiat-roofed shingles
and cause rapid decay,

Mar. L.Rlay,44 Nostrand avenueBrooklyn,Bays Dr. Elmore's R.-G. saved his life; fourlarge bottles cured hhinyspepsia, kidnecy andaaliver dilsea~ses, which six doctors had failed tohelp, and of which he expected to dlie soon.

.PEAR trees come into bearing after
planting sooner than apple trees, the an-
nual crops are more certain wath the
usual treatment that, both crops get.
Generally, too, pours bring the beat p~ri-
ces.

"lug Iniin Aa"
I.s hie lan~gtuge of viluorous hteailti .an-l set'-sat ts.fact 1on1, bu)1t entitel-'..ilg enlce, LXImoiii ailb~ftqi naitit ave detrtmigedt the daiteatec fu ncttins ofdilgestbln, sand the b'IO.Zd baecoaiaas hl) re, thiere istt neC (crtatin way to avotid isease. 'iat is t)purify the blood by "St. Bernard's v'egetabloP'ills" 'which sbimuuiate the liver, kidneys andl skmn,pronmoto digesto andt restore sound, health so.
ton to the congested organs and disoridered func-tions. TIhey are the oldest known health restora-tive in the worlti.

TEXAs farmers so1ld last year $59,000,-000 worth of cotton, $58,000,000 worth
of cattle, $7,000,000 worth of wool and
mutton, and $1,000,000 worth of hiorseis
and hides.

Malaria, chaills, positively curedi by
Emory's alandard Cure Pis. Their equai
unknown; sugar coatedl; no0 grIping, 25c.

A new vegetable parasite, haplococ.wus rectioulatus, has been discovered in
pork by Dr, Zopf. .It was found in
from thirty to forty per cent, of thle en-
tire niumbher of animais examined.

Dr. Kltne'ai Great Nerve Mestorer ia tLnomarvel of tile age for all nerve disease3. All
Plastoppd fre. Send to 931 Arch 8troet,

I'ROFEsson JOus W. CnARK, of the
M~assachusetts Agricultural College, has
set out this season 1000 apple irees, 200
pear trees and 8000 peach trees in his
North Hadloy orchard. He huas 2000
peach trees 'from walhi lhe oxpets to
get 1000 bushels.

Mother Swan's Wormn Syru,inafallable, tasteless, harmless, cathartoc for fe..verishness, restlesanosa, worms,.constipation, l25e.
SHxaovoAN, Wis.-Dr. 8. B. Myers, says: "Irecommend Brown's Iron itters for general dte-billty, loss of appetite and want of strength."

Copper loses Btrength rapidly withiheat; from zero lo 212 degrees it losesabout five per cent., while at 550 degs,it loses 25 per cent.
Wydon't von nan SLPt-alveaa m-..

.r mu..o...

THE GREAT fllMiN REMLP/
Rheumatlsm,0Nenura , Sclatlea,Lumbago, ackacho, Headac o, Toothache,
o~rh ,,onk, swellIng&. Sprain.,Das

urns. Nesin isee4
AND ALL TiEK BIIELY PAINS AND ACnES.

lold by DruIag ead Deaers avery where. lfty Cent.a botU,
birioUs0 In I I Lausuagee.

TIEM 0IEAALIS .%. VOUXLIE CO.
OAoioso to A. aOUNIAa. llmorw.MEd. U.&P

VALUABLE TRUTHS.
"If you are suffering from poor health
or languishing on a bed of sickness, takecheer, for

Hop Bitters will cure you.
"If you are sim>1y ailing If you fnil'weak and dispirited, wityout olearlyknowing why,
Hop Bitters will Revive you.

"It you are a Minister, and have over-taxed yourself with your pastoral duties,
or a Mother, worn out with care and work,
Hop Bitters will Restore you.
4If you are a man of business or laborer
weakened by the strain of your every-daycluties or a inan of letters, tolling over
your 0ninigiir wvork,
Hop Bitters will Strengthen you.
"If you are suffering from over eating,or drinking, any indiscretion or dissipa-Stio, or are young aid growing too fast,'as is ofteii tile case,
Hop Bitters will Relieve you.
"If ycu are in the workshop, on thefarm, at the desk, anywhere, anti feet'that your system needs cleansing, toling,or silnulating, without intoxicating,
Hop Bitters Is witat you need.
"If you are old, anwl yotr blood in andimpure, ptilse feeble, your nerves un-

steady, and your facuities waning,
11op Bitters will give you newy Li'e

and Vigor.
".ioPl 111lTEitS Is anl elegatit, healthy,anil refresh ng ltavoring for sick room

'ilrinksa, Umpure water, etc., ren-lering'hem haitte0ss, i1nilti sVCetelmg the*umitth1, and cleansing the 8toilnaci."

Cleanse, Purify and Enrich
the Blood with

1101) Bitters,
And you will have no aicknems or sufferiig or doo-

tor's hills to pay.

I1oP 11T"rElts
Is an Eiegant, Pleasant, antlRefreshing Flavoring
for Sick-room, Drinks, and Impure Water rentler-
Ing them harnilesa, sweetening the mnouth, i414
clean Ilg the stomach.

RpCrickSpralns,Wrenches. 1ithc.S H Aiatisu, NeuralAaR, Sciatica,olurisy Paies, Stitch in time
SdBcahSwolien Joints,PAINS Il"cartDsas, SoreAlus'- es,

Pain in tho Chost, and all ialat and aches either local erdoop-seated are instantly relieed and speedily cured bythe weltknown ao Pla tar- Cori uerad it Iso
Extracts, itisindood the best pain-kling, stimlating,soothing and strengthening Porous Plaster ever made.Hop Plast a ar sold by all druggists anti country stores.

Maled on receipt of HO
facturesotne:ts P ASTER
difoated tongead brenth,.our stomane and live-

CATAR R H El'semnaan
R uM .V -d effectually lea--A'..""'~~~,!~ tn the head of ca-RA~ Cl~~ M tarral virus,ecausingftI healthy secretions, IsCOL allays inflammation,

e YFY bae tof thae nasa
assages from addi.

pltlheltesoresantI restores taste
"S and smell. A few

~ aplications rleve.

.gnenl taili p)otttely
.-FEVER use.nBn'rcbrc

bymilo atdrn sts
lar. Price 60) cents

ELYBIItOTH1Is, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

A u

Battle of 1
500,000 Volumes, the choicest litera

free. Lowest prices ever known. NOT
BEFORE payment on evidence of good
18 Vesey Street, New York. P. 0. Box

SThe reatestBloc
BHEUMATISM CURED, S0B0FUL)
Rlocltsrsn, N. Y., Apr. Gth,'88. """

nReuto Byrup co.: PoTBrnoN,19
UlnNTS-l have been a great sa f. Rhetrna*te Ryrujferer from Rheumatism for six Ihad been doeyears, and liearingof the ancecas or four years, witof Rhenmatic syrup I concluded ailans, for scroftto give it a trial in my own case, ott it, bhut found nand I cheerfully say that I have commenced takibeenm greatly benefiedl by Its use. After taking ItI ean wanlk with entitre freetdom my Surpris it bcfrom pain, and my general health Continuing Its usIs tery nauch, improved. It is a I found myself aaplen did remediy for the blood As a bleed purfiland debilitated system. 1no equal.

E. cIH RTERt PARK, M. D. MRS. WILL!
Manuf'd by RHEUMATISYRUP 00,

Healthy Peoplo eAt the sufferings of dyspeptica, and saimaginary. 'ius is not meant for ci
A person who has a crooked foot, or icalls forth~sympathy by the exhibitkcdyspeptics sutferer's stomach could b<his distress would be apparent,

The man with a troublesome stoirthe man with a broken leg, but is far h<Sympathy is good for sufferers, a<BU//r: is better, for it strikes at tile rc
ease, ,Disappointed dyspeptics, wearymi seekmng cure, will do wel to mnake cand report the result, That this well-tiuih the nunntItofhrn..-u-m .

LIST OP DISBASES
ALWAYS OURABLE DY USINQ

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

LINIMENT.
or HUMAN FLESH. OF ANIMALS.

11heustaatismn, Scratches,
Burns and Sealds, Sores and Galls,
Stings and Bites, Spavima, Cracks,
Cuts and Bruise, Srew Worm, Grub,
Sprains & Stitches, Foot Rot, Ho'of All,
Contracted Muscles Lamneness,
Stiff Joints, Swinny,Foundera,
Backache, Sprains, Strains,
Eruptions, Sore Feet,
Frost Bites, Stiflhoss,
and all external diseasem. andeveryhurtoraceldent
Forgoneral uso In family, stabloand stock yard itli

THE REST OF ALL,

LINIMENTS

TOMO RSzI4 yo ur 'childM ftf1? Does itsa noe,start in fit;. 4ailcep and grind its, tth If glo
It has W d, ,atul yoa tould sme
WCLARK'S INFALLIBLEOl
W ?R U

AT NE. Tl
in Its ac on. e. a hot.

IT STOPPED FREE

lBRtw&NNERVEESTORER" aUBRaAnh&Nsavm DiSzAss. Om&emVfff# Jfor e 4rle"Off. Fe, EijOf. u*e111FALLIVIL ittaken as directed. R. t Aftep
Ps I se. Treatise and S trial boats frie ts

ee'. end na nes .and addresseatiticted to Di.KLI %4lWArc 1St. Phild1 P
Drust.. DBWAA Mi V .A ,

DRS. J. N. J. B. IOBENSACK.
THosE AFFLICTED WITU THE EFFECYrbOF sLF..ABUSE AND MEROURIALIZATIONshould not hesitate to consult J. N. and J. . HO.BENSACE, of 206 North Second itreet, Philadel.

1 either yal or by prson during the hoursIrM8 A. M. t 2 P. M., and 6 to 4P. I.Advice free. Whosoever would know his cod4.lion and the way to improve it should read
"WISDOM IN A NUTSHRL."

Sent on receipt of f-cent stamp.

ELKOR R. 0. to th"ek pea
l iver, steznah,aLcoid.'r and Ioiiss nly real Curativess6

disoovered for sents and ebrorheua m o lumbaotoHow
1'. erise ~.oasPoe aeolght's diseas n Ho

flammatory Ini dayi Can refer to hundre go 111hls Peonle cured who had tried In vain everytbW141lse..uaely *otano, harmless, and niceto IrInkA

If113Send for the "H at HslFf L.if you want bef H lpr
FR Eer FeoetHealth. H.H.B3oxlo Duff1o.N.Y.

BUY AFARM IN VIRGINIA!
Every 'non who wants tin Duy or SE.LL Virgfiniae Estato should write to YAQER& FampBELLaEstate Agents. Gordonsville, Va. at free.

OLOBS IN OIL 5 CENTS PER TUBE.
it 1 tubes 9f any on-s ordinry coior t0 cents, Al-s \"TErtIAL FrPicturea& at aj
uul price, Sat'. of I& Oil Colons. 3i Bruh, PaleVR0tte0De and instructions all for 1.11 . os,

116 Ridge Ave., PhIladelphia
(jin bea read onliy by tlmoie holding key!Secret U:ip;b " ei

Writing * -
PENSIONS. A aih on rIjro
to pension. A lial(nulito: yt etitled Ca- propt

TER. Attorney. 384 8. :sh treet, P'hiladeloha. Pa.

EMPLOYMENT grdhfttoat CO.EMA
only $40. Wtrito for cliunars,.

Unde it1is treamt e I a t o cob.tained anyeir.sans can attend to their business ummediately altertreatment. Examination frte, Si'-nd stanp for ro-
Vb a thon 1s Aorch So a ilng aelphia. 4n

Saturday; Herahchue 1E, Hlarr iH burg, Pa., 6thant- .i t. iir Ilotu, Pitteburgna, Pa., it'h utad 8th of

TO &P.ECULATdhRlii. LlNifl.0i3I & r o. N. (I. aiLLiI & CO.& & 7 Chamber of 55Broadwa *
Commer-ce. Chicago. Ne twork.CRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS.

N b er, ot r ammet Paodc Excug va r

11wient h en rL(~eit 8en fo etcuare con

sold. $i50 n -y BTn r 26sl~]e.ewo

$5 to $20 Pea~to.sNnpoo.Jpr

Ael gFT WNTo for the Be and Fasest.
e e cont. NATIONAL Pun. h ilada..Pa

Phian ix Pectorali wil L-uo yorCo. Price 25 eta.

KIDER' PSTILE erN'~,.STHAL

:he Books.
ture of the world- 100-Pago Catalogne
;old by dealers. Sent for examfination
faith. JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,12.

W1 0

.UP.
d Purifier Known!
OURED. NEURALGEA OURED,

Y.e.2,'42. FAJRPtrnT, N.Y., March 12, '83.
?!ldlt orre e (1e .is -Since November, 1899,

laassmecalvI I have0bee a COnsatanst sierer
s ar oeuntil f rom nleuralgia and have not
g yrele Hu. knlown what it was, to be free

rsghor timp forom patin until I Commnencedi
sgar toielp 'me. the -to of lRhonmiatie syrup,

San feo hell s m flIave felt no pain since usin the

Bell as ever. fourth bottle I think It the bestr, thnkit asrceedIlhavo ever heard of forI tinkii atpurify ng the blood and for the
AMcTA u.Ere of rheumatim adABe

1 I Plymout Ave., Roohester, N. Y.

Omletimes Laugh

y that thecir pains and distresses are

uelty, but it is cruielty, all the sat.e.Woun~dedi 1hand, or a sightless eye,ni of tile defective memh~ber. If theplaced oni exhibition, the cause of
ach oflen suffers quite as mutCh as
ss likely to receive sympathly.far as it goes. Bunt Birown's IronsOt of tiliese troubles, and Cures dig.of havin tried mlany experiments

ne fair trial of Brown's Ircn Bifters,

led famnil medicine wvill thus dinmid'

aaentihe4an t~ct


